
         
NORTHWEST SCHOOL OF DANCE Summer Classes 2023! 

We will have the following classes offered at  
Northwest School of Dance (Hilliard) location.  

 

Hilliard:             Session 1;       Mondays   June   5, 12, 19, 26   

                      Session 2;       Mondays   July   10, 17, 24, 31   
 

Classes Offered: 
“Intro To Dance” a Tap and Ballet combination class for the beginning 3 & 4-year old.  Apparel needed; Girls: Pink leotard, pink 

tights, pink ballet shoes & black tap shoes.  Boys: T-Shirt/Shorts, black ballet shoes, and black tap shoes. 

Tuition: $30.00 total per 4-week session 

“4-5 Combo” a Tap and Ballet combination class for the beginning 5-year-old or 4-year-old with experience. Apparel needed; Girls: 

Pink leotard, pink tights, pink ballet shoes & black tap shoes. Boys: T-Shirt/Shorts, black ballet shoes, & black tap shoes. 

Tuition: $45.00 total per 4-week session 

“5-7 Ballet/ Tap Combo Class” a Ballet & Tap combination class for the 5-7-year-old beginner and 5-7-year-olds with experience. 

Apparel needed; Girls: Lavender leotard, pink tights, pink ballet shoes & black tap shoes.  Boys: T-Shirt/Shorts, black ballet shoes, & 

black tap shoes.   Tuition; $60.00 total per 4-week session 

“8-12 Jazz” a Jazz technique class for dancers with any kind of experience between the ages of 8-12. Apparel needed; Girls: Black leotard, 

tan or pink tights, & black jazz shoes. Boys: T-Shirt/Shorts, black jazz shoes.  Tuition: $45.00 total per 4-week session 

 

 
 

Your full tuition payment is due at the time of registration to secure your spot in class. 
  Registrations can be mailed, dropped in person, or placed in the mailbox outside the studio if doors are not open. 

4726 Cemetery Road, Hilliard, OH 43026 
Questions?  Contact the studio at 614-529-9600 or marjoriejonesschools@gmail.com 

 

Fill Out The Bottom Portion, Circle Class(es) Taking, and Turn in with Payment  
 

Dancer’s Name_________________________________________________________Current Age_______________ 
 

Address___________________________________________________________City/Zip_______________________ 
 

Parent Name & E-Mail_______________________________________________Cell/Emer. #___________________ 
 

Yes, I authorize Marjorie Jones Schools to use my dancer(s) photos/videos for marketing to include print, social media, and our website.  
No identifying details will be included.  Signature: _______________________________________ 

 
**We have additional class options and classes for older ages at our Upper Arlington Studio over the summer** 

 

Please circle the class(es) and session(s) you are registering for at our HILLIARD studio below:    
            

 

 Hilliard Classes Offered:                       Session 1            |        Session 2 
 
Ages 3-4  Intro to Dance (ballet/tap)  5:00-5:30 pm   $30    $30 

6:15-6:45 pm   $30    $30 FULL 

  

 

Ages 4-5  Ballet/Tap Combo   5:30-6:15 pm   $45    $45 

       

 

Ages 5-7  Ballet/Tap Combo   6:45-7:45 pm   $60   $60 

 

 

Ages 8-12 Jazz Technique   7:45-8:30 pm   $45    $45 

mailto:marjoriejonesschools@gmail.com

